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' Contract Advertiw-ment- lakes at pnji
Uonately low rates.

: Tea lines etlii Nonpareil type make one sqflarP

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Agents Wanted to Sell
GEN. "DICK" TAYLOR'S NEW BOOK,

DESTRUCTIOlf1 L
' ' V" ASD .

RECONSTRUCTIOlT,
, Personal Experiences of the late War

By EICHAKD TAYLOR.
Lieutenant-Gener- al In the Confederate Army .'

I VOL, 8vo, Cloth, 274 pages. Price $2.
For further particulars apply to

D APPLKTON A CO., PublUhers.
519 and 551 Broadway. '

jeS4D&Wlt New York.

CAROLINA CENTRAL JtAILWAY,

GENERAL PASSENGER DEP'T.,

WILMINGTON, June 21, "?9.

to

T30UND TRIP TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE
all points in Western North Carolina at GREATa

LIT REDUCED RATES, over thU Line, cither vi
Btatesviile or Spartanburg. '. .. .. v

COMFORTABLE SLEEPIS CAWS and satis
faction guaranteed. - "

1 For farther information apply to -

. . .. . F. W.. CLARK,

JeSSlOt ,: Gen' Passenger Agent.

To the Summer Resorts
Of Western Bortll Car6Iixlan,

By the new and attractive Spar- -

; tanburs Route. , "

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA & AtJgIUSTA ItR.'
- PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

si ifc'.x Si Jans tOttC 18T0; 3 '

riOMMENCING JUNE 15TH. 1879, THU
VT nnwmriBTTATTa nn

DOLB will be operated on the SPARTANBURG
"fiOTTTTC h. wh1- - Rftmork TUTU TrnrvTii .11
prominent Western 'North Carolina v Excursion
ropiu mi De on saie, good until NOYSMBEH
1 at? 1 ftTQ

Leave Wilmington (by Sleeping . .

I ; car to Columbia) . . . . . .... .10:13 P M '
f Leave Columbia... ,. ..10:30 A M .
i Arrive Spartanburg.....;...;...-.- ; 8:10PM'
I Arrive Hendersonville ... 6:10 FM
Arrive Aeheville .........,'.....10:S0PM "

?4 HOURS WILMINGTON TO A8HEVILLE1
, ,

To eonnect with 1h Wrtr nftraotltro (Aliuld
rmcEiizeni can ieavw

, iWeldon . j. j... ... 3:83 PM
"! Wilson.... ....... .... 5:40PM

, JTarbOTO.... .......i... ; .'...10:00AM :

;Newbern r .... 5:41 A M -

;Goldsboro....i..:i 6:36 P M
i
iMagnolia.... .... 6:00 P M ,

For Tickets. Time CatAh. l!noiimiiient nf itlun.
ing:
a

Car. lAccommodations,. . l I
Ac,i &c. .enquire. of

Agauta bii - uie ciaiiwuB named, ' or or me unaer-signe-

, A. POPE,
w w - ' nenerai raggenger Agent

1819. ExcTirsioii.Season. . 1879.
,

J

, WlLMJNOTON fc WELDOK RaTLHOAD.,
i 1 ' Passekgsb Dbpartment, --

.

to' . , j WrxioNOTOH, N. tt, June 8th, 1879. .

lipUND.TRIP TICKETS TO THE VARIOUS

Ylrginia Springs, Western North Carolina Summer ;.

Resbrt. Hoiehead City, N. C , and Old Point Com ,
r.

fori; Va., good until November 1st, 1879, are now ;

obtainable at Union Ticket Office, "Wilmington,'

Goldsboro, Wilson and Tarboro, and will remain ,

on sale until October lat, 187J. v'lff' ;:'w':

Close connection for points on A . M & O. R. K.' - :i

by 0 P. M. train from Wilmington ; ' ! ' "
Close connections for points n C.. O. R. R. by

both trains from Wilmington.-- .
Close connection for points on 'Wcfitern- - North

Carolina R. by train leavisg ' -

; wbnmgton :i:v.::.;v::iir.io JL; M.' ' '

.Weidon.;;..;..;...; ........... :.-- .9.13 A. M.
Wilson.. ..4 . ..4 21 Ai M.

. Tarboro....-.-.-. ... . , . . ...j. ... . .8.30 F. M.uv
Leaving GoldsborV at 10.10 A. iL daily, arriving a
Salisbury 106 P. M .. there connecting with Sleep-
ing Cars on W. If . C. R; R. and reaching Swan- - '
nanoa at 10,00 A. JC, and AsheviUe- - IS 30 P.M., be--'
ing beyond question the line of quicker transit and : i
superior comfort to all others running to Western
North Carolina. " y ;

For tickets, time- cards, engagement of Bleeping
car accommodations, inquire ot Afenta at Stations
named or to the undereigned.

A. pQp
,je!J5tf Gen. Pass. Agent j

--SET O IF -

THE. ,RU88IAN VIOLINIST. ' - -

i py ( HENRY GItEVILLE- -

JMarkof " was translated in Paris, under the
immediate supervision of Madame- - Ureyille, by
Mi8S Helen Stanley, and is published in America
from the translator manutcript. slmaltaneouBly
with(the publication of "Markof '

(
in Paris.. j . ; , s

The Abbe's Temptation
! LA FAUTB DEL' ABBE UtdURET.' : ! ;

j
t ; By EMILE ZOLA. lSrCii

Translated from the French by John Stirling. ,
For sale at - ' ,

" HEINSBERGER'S,
ieiittt j ;j NoB.89an441Markett :

i For Rent. i it..
in mia rw lrmrmrra n am. tttvv k i i i

gust and September 1 will rentonrea- - .an I onable terms the-- Hoise I now occupy, : ! 1

on Chesnut street, between Third and..
JTeortn.

' - APPly tO A. UCLLIllUlfll,

r

WHOLE NO: 3702
Jndleatloua. , ;

To-Da-

v'a

the, South Atlantic and Gulf States
southerly winds, warmer, cloudy Weather,
and stationarV or ' fa11int hnromirtpr ' nrn
tie indications for io-da-

y,' . ',,1. l '.. 'u.

taormometeMtecord. ' ' fi : j vi, :

The following Will show the state of the
ermometer, .at the stations mentioned, at

4j31 yesterday ; evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained rrom the daiiy bulletin
sjsued from the Signal Office in this city ;

Atlanta..;".;;.83 jxey v est, ea.Augusta. . . .... u 188 Mobile.. . .. . .... . .93
Charleston, .. . .'.88 Montgomery. .... 90
Charlotte . : ,..86. New.Of leans,. . . .86
Cbrsicana, . . . . , .".96 PuntaRassa,.....86
Galveston, ..;.:87 Savannah,..'. .85
Javana. .;..:.;. 88 St. Marks,..,.... 91
Indianolat..,....89 Wilmington, . , 86
Jacksonville,-.2- . . . .83

8atel ibePolIa. ;.: r:u- - r
The statement of the Assessor of Wil- -

mlngton Township, made in bd advertise
ment, shows that 3,17$ persons have listed
their taxes, and that this leaves 825 de
inquentsj who must perform1 that duty to

day, the last ona of crace. f We trust that
when the polls close this evening at 6PJ M,
ft fw ill be. found that pot a man in the city
has wjlfully exposed himself to the penal
ties the law pronounces against non-rcspo- n-

jJentSi-- y .,;vr v. . -

Narrow Escape.
Mr. W..C. VonGIabn, a member of the

'Little Qiansbam fU--e engine company,:
was inrown rom the hose reel yesterday
m0r'nin, "a8 ifr waS in the act of passing
through he'dbor way en route tor the firet-anl- i

considerably bruised.. He escaoed a
worse fate by the. agility he displayed in
getting out of the way v when', he mounted
to bis seat agaia.andjdrovs tathe.fir.

rinoaai. :" '
Wei had a very 'pleasant - call yesterday

frpm onr friend, Mr. R. W C. Valentine
formerly ot this city, but - now. of New
York, where he is connected with the firm
of W. D.J Wilson &T Co., manufacturers of
pqntirig inks, &c.' ' Judging from appear-
ances Bob's "Jines have fallen in pleasant
places.; .

Assaulting n Lime Girl.
Two colored' boys by the name of James

Harriss and. Wm.i Westpn were arrested
yesterday for committing assault and batr
tery, a few days ago, on asmall white girl.
iue uys gave Donafior tnejr appearance
hefore the Acting Mayor this: morning.'

aas i' ' '
j C1T, ITEMS. ,

Chew Jxckbon'b Best Sweet Navy.TolJScco. .
-

m
- THE MORNING STAB can alwaVa he hiii t. t n

following places in tho city :Tb.e Parcell House,;
HatriB' b' Stand, and the Sta Office.

--JPINB ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of SDOrts
men la invited to the adTerUsement ot Messrs. J. &
W.lTolley, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, England'. Their gons are made
to order according to specifications and measure --

meAtg furnished, thus .ensuring the right crook,
length of stock. &c. -

I -

FOB UPWARDS OP THIRTY fcARa Mrs
WiaaLOW's SoOTHTtrs Hthttp kaa been naeil fnr
children. It corrects acidity ot toe stomach, reUevea
wno oouo, regolatet the bowels, cures dtbbhtebt
andniABKHoiiL, ; whether .arising from teething or
vuw uwks. u um oiiu wei-ixie- a remedy. , sso

Book BnrDBBT. thmorhins 8tab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
niniiiiK! maimer, .ana at reasonaoie prices. Aler
chants andothers needing Recelnt Books, or other
work, may rsly on' promptness in the execution of
uiair araers.

Kothens is hobs harassing than boils or ulcers
Fortunately they can be quickly healed bv the use
of Quhk'b StrurntrB BoArr whiclipnrffeBthe sore
or. its poisonous virus or proud flesh, and thus re
moves the only obstacle to its healing. -

Gaow YouNQ.in Ten Minutes with Hm's Ikstan
taiuoob Haib pta. - . - -

: ... m.mm , 'd ,,u-,- j.

FAIRBANKS1 SCALES. Orders at the scale
factory Indicate that a good" grain crop is txpeeted
in the West this year, for nearly fifty S00 --bushel
hopper scales, and iour railroad track soalea. thirty
tons' capacity, were ordered last week, all for use
in new grain elevators being built in different parts
of the West. St. Johnsbury (Vt) Caledonian,
June 13.
- ! '

t ' Maooh, Geo., March 81st, 1873. "There are men
in this community who were victims in early life of
Syphilis, and who have taken thn Medlcime S. 8. S.,
and are now to all appearances and in their own bi
llet as free, from taint of disease as. the first man
fresh from the hands of his
bids their public recommendations f this mdi-clneibutl-

allowed to JRtezJBtiwtelu. to those
L who will endorse "evervTMne that can be said in its

favor." THOS, !. MASSBNBUa,!UruggUt. B61Q py
Ubkxh ctiAJTnkb, ana an uruggisis,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tax listingi
id i

LI3TSD U?.TO, ,.

M., JUNE 23D.

1825 TO
.

LIST-
. t .i

TO-DA-

. . . .

PLEASE COME EARLY.
tipen 9 A. M.tp i P. M., 3 te 61",; it:.

' -- 'i
, - ;M CBONLT, Assessor . ..

je341t WUmtngtea-Tewnehl- p,

TTCirLEr HIGH SCHOOL. CLASSICAL. MATH--
X? f BMATICAL and ENGLISH. LENOIR. Cald
well Coimtv-- . N. C. A. W. FAUCETTB. tPrincloal.
H. C. JJlXON, Associate Principal. Fall Term opens
July 16, 1879. , Spring Term January 14, 1880.
"'Board per Session of five .months, $50 to $60.
Tnitito IIS to $3& One-ha- lf of each is due in ad-
vance. Pupils can secure board, in good families.
A limited number, if they prefer it, can board with
tne Principal. Circulars sent on application. ,...

JeaipiWlt. . .
- - -

( -

Wanted.:: V
1 AArt AAA WBBVcBifX.OLy,IjVVjVVV T1M.BU14 Kin luumsn.n
J Parties desiring to te a part, 'or; all, can ge ape- -'

idflcations by addressing v;:.;-,-.- . .

KRTHROP & CUMMING, ,

'le'24 St t-- Lumber Dealersv Wilmington N. C.v
Charlotte Observer copy and send bill toStab.

Vik &ie How Grinding
--tpXFU&i WHIT? BOLTED MJBAL o v. w

All
M iSC'TBOil HAPPAHANNOcK CORIf.

'i -

UAYi CORN, OATS, PEASE, HOMINY, c.

' ' ' : k 6o4MM if PRESTON CUMMINOr ii- i,
;

A yFKW4K)ZkN SHIRTS, He r.'Sr.nail.-- t'ti ,

rhi I ,WV-- OFEN FRONT BOSOMS.

Another lot of those inimitable . . . .

Only 8 5 e just epened
JeS-- i It

iutu or noMORirrioM in iotmui
Ubfyettr, (by mailt ioaue paid... U 7 oo

ix mumble " w...... 4 00
Ptiree months. - ' M , . ; . 4 45
tie month " "'..; ......t X Oil
ro City Subscribers, delivered In anv Dart of the

it;. Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agent are
uit authorized to collect for mere than three mniht

Representative Whittuorne, of Tennes-
see, baa forwarded to Representative
Goode, ot Virginia, a communication on

the proposed investigation as to tba causes
ot the negro exodus; he shows the financial
condition of the South, shows that com-penaati- on

is greater in the South than in the
North, and says that the Freedman's bank
thieves are the instigators of the movement;
he asks for a full investigation. The
Khedive declines to abdicate; he refers the

. English and French Consuls to the Porte;
the Porte has opened negotiations; the
Sultan is unwilling to accept the demand
for the abdication. -- It is reported that
the Bonapartists will have to leave France if
they aspire to the'-- throne, The ex-Emp- ress'

Eugenie is better; ' she attended
mass in the late Prince's bed chamber; the
Queen will visit her. -- Prince Pierre
Bonaparte is at the point of death.
The embarrassment of the Bonapartists is

increasingly manifest, says the London
'

limes;, ii is thought that Prince Jerome
will be a pretender or his son Victor.
It was thought that an attempt to wreck
the train in which the Queen and Princess
travelled from Balmoral to Windsor would
be made; hundreds of constables guarded
the railway; nothing occurred. The
Peruvians bombarded Antafagosta; one
Chilian man-of-w- ar was. stranded. --

Peruviana and Chilians had an indecisive
naval fight. Three men were hurled
down a deep slope at Williamstown, Pa.,5

aud two were instantly killed; the other
dangerously u jured . - --The President's
vetojof the' Supplementary Judicial bill
was seutiu yesterday. Bill introduced
in Senate fixing the 25th inst. as the day of
final adjournment. By a fire at Jones-bor- o,

Ga two young girls were burned to

death. A. canvass of the House was

made j eslerday, after the reception of the
veto message, and three propositions made
with i egard to future action of the majority;

The Democratic Senatorial caucus
yesterday showed considerable divergence
among those who participated, the general
sentiment seeming to be favorable to making
all needful appropriations. The case
of Slate again st James Currie, for the mur-

der ot Porter, the actor,, began yesterday.
New. York markets: Money Si per

ceniTcolton quiet at 12 9-- 16 cts;
flour without decided change; wheat ilc
higher; corn in buyers' favor with mode
rate demand; spirits turpentine quiet and
firm at 27f cents; rosin quiet at $1 30

135. i

Now they are talking of adjourn
ing on Wednesday. We dare them
to do it. There now.

It is generally understood in Wash-

ington that Hayes will veto the Ju
dicial bill after approving the others.

Since our second page was pot in
type we learn that Prince Napoleon
Victor is the son of Prince Jerome.
He is only about nineteen.

Lamar, after waiting to see what
Lord floscoe would do about it, and
being satisfied that there will be no
coffee and pistols for ? two, has gone
.to Mississippi. '.,Y'n,l'- -

We suppose there is no possible way of
inducing Jim Blaine and Zacn Chandler to
go to Zumlacd. Richmond Slate.'

If Conkling, Frye, Conger, Gar
field and Logan would join that
brigade the country would breathe
freer, and the Zulus would be in no
more danger, .;' . .

Hayes has done one wise and hu
mane act.;' He has withdrawn the
nomination of Secretary MeCrary for
District Judge. " If the Democrats
bad allowed jtne : connrmation it
would have been afflictive to the
country and damaging to justice. '

How is this? ' Evarts says that
Hayes will not veto the Judicial bill.
On the other band Devens says em
phatically that he will. The Rich
mond Dispatch special of the ,21st
says the veto is written. It says
further, that if Congress adjourns on
Wednesday the President will call it
in extra session on Thursday.

It is now believed in New York
that the Hull murder will never be
explained.!:'.,''' An e old ..' detective says
nothing more is known now than was
known at the start. It is conclusively
ehowu lhat the husband of-- ' the cook
was not in JNeW-Yor- k when the mur
der was committed. ' He has, how-

ever, been atreited and ; will be ex
" ''amined.

When, Rey'd Representative De
La Matyr replied to that Radical
fire-eate- r Baer bqth pfJndianai
who flaunted the tail-en- d of the pld
saoguinarj shirty and. said, 'I gave
tnree years to, hewai, bat I. have
not been fighting "ghosts since ; I de
spise 1

fichtincr J chosts" there was
lively applause on: lie !Xemocratio
side. But, Conkling, Blaine, Old
Zack and; Fry would father H'fight
ghosts"! live then, specially Lord
Koscoe.. t - , .

1 " '

the night of - the ad. Other parties are
thought to bo implicated. Washing-
ton items; 'Messrs. Chas. Ouirkin and G.
W. Cobb own and control a telegraDhlc line.
fifty miles long, running to Portsmouth, Va.- A small negro boy, play ing on Fowle's
wharf Saturday afternoon, fell overboard
and was drowned before assistance could
be rendered him." The body was recovered
a few minutes afterthrcatastroDhe.
JohnRiddick Mizell,' a prominent' mer-
chant pf Jamesville,' died 00 Wednesday,
11th in8ti and , was buried the following
Friday. , v

- J., Edwin Moore, of . Wil--
liamstoD, was thrown irpm a ouggy whilst
out driving a short ' time since, and had his
collar-bo- ne . broken.: Rocky. Mount
items: Lightning struck on the Inside , of
Mr. G. T. Matthews atore. not his "barn."
on last Sunday night, Supposed to have
been conducted by a teiepnone Wire which
enters the bouse above the door; - damage
very slight ; Mr. Charles Proctor, liv-- ?

Ing near this place, was thrown from a
mule not lopg since ana seriously hurt

T JET JED GITCir.
NSW AUVKUTISKIT1KNT.

Mdsson Shirts and vests.""

; k.. CnoNiiT Tax-listi-ng last day.
Finlkx- - High BcHooii--Lenoi- r, N. C.
D. APPliKTOK & Col Agents wanted.
Nobthkop & Cuiocmor--Timb- er wanted

. J.r Cummino & Co. Extra bolted meal.

Xbeal Dou.i
will close this after

noon J at 6 o'clock. Last day of grace." :

t i The excursionists for Beaufort,
from points between - Charlotte and ; this
city, .j will reach here . this morn 10 g at, 9

'

o'clock. . v '' r

4 Mayor Fishblatei left yesterday;
morning for a short visit to New York.
Alderman H. G.Flanner will act as Mayor
duripg his absence,'.

- Fifteen persons joined the Front
Street M. E. church Sunday morning, and
nine were baptized, - being some of the
fruits of the great revival still in pi ogress
there.' - This makes sixty-thr-ee that have
connected : themselves with the church
within the pasVten days.

.
!

t-- We are t requested by Holly
Williams to state that Grand Deputy Mer

rick, of the Independent Order of Good
Samaritans and Daughters of Samaria
(colored), 'for this Stale, set apart a Lodge
of the Order at Kenaosville, on the 17th
inst, to be known as Hannibal Lodge.

- The colored excursionists re
turned on the Passport last evening from
their trip down the river, and expressed
themselves as; delighted with what they
sawL beard and did. Great was the slaugh
ter of hocuhead, if judgment may be
formed by some of the strings brought
back. u

: ; ;, m.
Xbe Fire imoadar SltfrntBS.

Two small frame buildings on Third, be
tween .Brunswick and Bladen streets, the
property ; of William h Iteuogg, . colored,
were . entirely consumed yesterday morn
ing.! .The alarm was sounded vigorously
and: the fire department turned out prompt
ly, but their efforts were unavailing against
the ! flames: ' The : stractnres were small,
and: it is probable thai7 the insurance of
$20Q on them will very nearly, if not fully,
cover the loss of the owner.

It appears that the fire originated about
2:30 o'clock, in the unoccupied house, and
from thence communicated to, the kitchen,
which was tenanted, and it is thus clearly
demonstrated' to have been the work of an
incendiary. We trust that greater endea-
vors than have heretofore been made will
distinguish the efforts of the authorities to
detect the wretches who indulge in this
species of crime. ! . , .:. 1

Supreme Conru . :' . , .;

The following, is a list of the cases for the
Fourth District, which were to be heard
yesterday; . ...f . ...i... . ,

' Rogers vs. t McKeozie, Robeson county
Griffin vs. Grfflo, Robeson county.
Griffin V8. GritBn. Robeson county. "

. VonGIabn vs.-- DeRosset. Brunswick
A .county. j:-:-f-f -- ,vv,-j

Kidder vs. McIlhenny,Brunswick county
McFadven vs. Council. Bladen county. :

Buffkin -
V8.

1 McGoueaff. Columbus
coiintv.

Morrison Vs. Parker. Richmond county.
Mcinpon & Lilly vs. McKiunor Rich

mond county. . . .f , ,
State, vs. Lawrence ' Columbus county

. .Merchants' Bank of Fayetteville vs. Lut-terl- ob.

Cumberland conntv.'- - .

Oyerby and, wife vs. FayetteviHe Buil- d-

Mg :ano, jjoan Association, gumDertano;
county. , .. :

"
: k

' McLean vs. Patterson Columbus county.
MCD'ayden vs. Council, Bladen county

Open-A- tr meetlnr.
, The open-a- ir meeting Sunday afternoon;
at" Dudley's Grove, ! in ; the- - southwestern
section of the city; 1

was largely attended
it being estimated that there were5 about
five hundred people on the ground. The
sermon on the occasio'n' was preached by
RevJ BV'Al Bishop, of Cekesbury Circuit,
Cumberlan d county "who s' here on a visit
to his relaViies and frien His
discourse was listened to with marked; at--
tention by one of the most orderly aBse- m-

jblagea we! ha,yq ever seen on,a similar occa- -.

Bion.; txei was 7 loowed s4py j tpw W . w

Potter in a short exhortation and ; by Rev,
Jiytf Craig iO; angarnestli prayer after
which the services were brought to a closet

PI --Imiliary:
,The Raleigh Observer says: "The Go-vern- or

of South .Carolina Jiaa .asked ; the
Governor of North "Carolini'j to allow' him
to iniade: his State with Armed bands and
capture the, ciry.,of .WHmingioai iThe Go-

vernor has consented on --condition that
when he wants to capture a Palmetto ' city
the Governor' of ibndonawiAa.
like consefat,w-;;,rhl- s refers to Oxe promised
yjst Of the Sumter company t this city. t..

li is bne" of ! those : rarey ,oo remedies

VOL. XXIV.-N-O. 78;

' Mr. Cobb, of Indiana, m the House,
"read the testimony of many leading
citizens to show that he made a true
statement," when the other day he
charged that in 1864 Massachusetts
soldiers stationed at the capital of
Indiana not only by force and against
law voted at the Slate elections, but
drove peaceable citizens away from
the polls because they wanted to
vole the Democratic ticket." This
is what the special to the Richmond
Dispatch says. Th'eexcusejiof hav
ing the soldiers at the polls was to
preventlhe State Government from
being "turned oyer to the rebellion."
But Mr. Cobb very well replied that
all this had nothing to do with the
illegal voting of Massachusetts sol-

diers in Indiana.

i ConkTmg is evidently a. bad man
nered man at times, as well as dicta
torial. : He pame near getting into a
difficulty with Senator Cameron. .The
Baltimore American correspondent
thus reports the scene; ; . o

"While making a short speech on one of
his proposed amendments, Don Cameron,
who was in conversation with Ransom, a
few feet distant, spoke so loud as to dis-

turb him, and turning around abruptly,
Conkling called Cameron to order, in a tone
that was quite audible. At the galleries
were crowded, and the snubbing was wits
nessed by everybody, Cameron displayed
considerable anger, and after a hurried
shaking of his finger at Conkling, walked
to the cloak room, lie subsequently walk
ed down the centre aisle and renewed his
conversation with Ransom in a: somewhat
excited manner. Conkling, perceiving what
he bad done, crossed over to Cameron and.
taking bis arm, apologized. This ended
the affair, and nothing is said about the
code."

Senator Kirkwood, Republican, of
Iowa, is said to be a modest but able
man. His speech on Friday was so
dignified and courteons that : ii was
warmly praised by Democrats, al-

though in opposition to their policy.
The Stated correIpondent says:

"Kirkwood presented, the Republican
idea of the power and duty of the General
Government to enforceJts own laws with
out authority or assistance from the States,
lie ia usually so silent he has not attracted
public atteutioo or been numbered among
the ablest Senators. , Certainly this speech
showed a clear mind and the power , to
communicate concisely his well-conside- red

views, and it was done with dignity worthy
ot the Senate and a careful absence of oft
tensive language or charges. : : . These
ideas be elaborated, ia such kindly and
temperate language, that Ben Hill, follow-
ing, took occasion to applaud: Hill said it
was a speech worthy tme aigniiy or. any tive

bgdy in the world, and he would
that alt debates in the Senate were con
ducted in the same spirit of ; frankness and
courtesy." s

On Friday, night while Lord Ros--

ooe was orating in ms earnest ana
most efflorescent style, the reporters
in the gallery conspired against him,
doubtless very much . to . his annoy
ance. The correspondent of the
State says 'JU?'."After Conkling had spoken for an hour
and a half last night, and the midnight hour
had gone without any prospect or his Clos
ing, the fifteen or twenty correspondents in
the reporters' gallery agreed to put np a
joke on him. Every one of them , got up
simultaneously and left the gallery, sens
tors looked ud wonderincly at first and
laughed when they saw the joke. Their
absence may .have shortened his speech.
but it was a lone time before be concluded.
The. newspaper fiends marched in - as soon
as Conkey (as he is called) took his seat."

Blair, the new Senator from New
Hampshire, is described as a yoang
looking man, with not a single gray
hair in his sandy hair and fall beard.
He is tall and of-slend- physique,
with a mild, pleasing expression in
his face. KThe iron-cla- d oath was ad
ministered to him by Senator Thar
man. it was, somewnat amusing,
doubtless, to see the leader of the
Democratic "Brigadiers" administer
ing the Iron-cl-ad oath to a Union
man, who may prove himself a Stal
wart. ' " i!if

Spirits Turpentine!
Fine corn and cotton crops in

14 ash.
Revenue collections in Fourth

District last week f18,850 21. ;

Kinston - Collegiate Institute
during its last year, had 128 pupils. ;

- Mr.:G D." Green, of Wilson, ex
pects to make eighty bushels of wheat on
two acres. , , ' .

. Commencement exercises of the
Salem Female Academy take place on the
28th instant.

At Winston leaf tobacco fetched
recently $59, $81, $55, $50 and $70 per
hundred pounds. . ; ; 4 ;r

What has become of the South
ern Hornet It is weeks since a copy came
this way. The tSTAJt stlU Shinet

The Chronicie.BAjs two colored
boys in Hilton got into a fight,': wbn one
auucK tne otnet in me stomach with a piece
os croc, cringing out nis ooweisv.Ji;';4:,

Last week 933 pounds' of Gran
ville tobacco sold at an average of $47 49
Another , average was; $82 10. Another
average for w.005 - pounds was $42 68. - It
fetched $3,843 98. ::;-- . r

4 Henderson Jtevieio: Mr. G. W,
Reams, of this county, has nut into oDera
tion a chemical proceas oy which all to
bacco of a green color may be converted
Into a golden; yellow without injuring the
smell or taste 01 the tobacco.

Carolina Yacht Club Beeatia Yeater
day. -

The last regatta of the , season, on the
Cape Fear River, came off yesterday after-- .
noon. Thq wind was rather light, and
only.fouryachts entered, for the race in,
consequence of, which he excitement fell
short fihMo4l9imer occasions of the
kind, and jiot many tbels were ventured on
the 7 result i: The t regatta .was. witnesscd,-howeve- r

by quite a numberof , spectators.
Messrs.! Geo. .AJ Peck, F.- - M. .King and

IL R Latimer Were selected as Judges.
The yachts Chat psfticipated iri'the ; race

started as follows :

Rosa...i .;yitfU.ibJO0m 15s
Lizzie, '...;. -- ....,..4h; 00m 89 .

Gypsie. ............ ... . ... 4h . 01m 13s
Aippte. ... . . ....... , 4Q uim ,ps

The. boats held pretty much'their relative
Dositiona until thev ' had reached a" Doint
not far fronxtbe..',. lower iuo. 5 when. the.
Lizzie broke down and had to lower her
mainsail for repairs, thus losing much time.

On the first. home stretch the Oppsie with--:
drew, and the three remaining yachts
rounded the-hom- buoy the first time as
follows: ;t r.l.t-.yx- i: .1 .J

Rosa. ........ . i . . . . . . . . . . 4h 58m 40s
Ripble. ... 4h 58m 48s
Lizzie. , .. . '.. , . . . .. . ... . . . j5h'08m 00s

The yachts Bosa and RimUwere watched
With, a great deal of interest after rounding
the Tower buoy, as the gap between, them
was,: tQ all appearances, ;u exceedingly
imited, and the result shows that the spec,?

ulations of the' crowd were not far out of
the way. . On the last home stretch,' - bow.
ever, it was observed tha t the Rosa had
gained considerably On the Ripple, the boats
roinding the buoy as foflowsV!: 'r'v-

Rosa .V.".. .v.. 5h 08n40s
Ripple ...:i.:-?.-.:.V5- h 11m 08s
Lizzie..,......."....,'...... 5b. 23m 00a

The Rosa was, therefore, again declared
the winner, and received at the hands of
Commodore Wiggins the champion flag,
his; remarks on the occasion being brief
and to the point, as follows : 1

Bere ! lake it, and keep it P1--
s

;
By the way,

:
the handsome new head

piece which adorned the shapely cranium
of the Commodore, was generally admired! ;

The next race will come .off at;Wrights
ville Sound, on the 4th of July that being
the' occasion of the first regular, regatta of
the Carolina Yacht Club for the present
season.. .

Found Drowned.
The body of a colored boy was disco- -'

vered floating in the river opposite the
wharf foot of Chesnut Street on Sunday
morning; and some colored men secured
the;remain8 and tied them to a flat.-- Coro
ner Hewlett was notified and held, an in-
quest oyer the body about 10 o'clock.
From the evidence adduced during the ex
animation it appears that the name ot the
deceased was Abram Price, a son of Alex
ander Price . His father testified that he
left home on Thursday morning last, by
his direction, to get an armful of wood
from Messrs. Colviile & milU' 'and
never returned. He had been on the look
out or him since, thinking he was con-
cealing himself from him, but had' no idea
that any such misfortune had overtaken
him until he saw the body when it was
taken from the water that morning

The jury returned a verdict to the effect
that deceased came to his death from acci
dental drowning. '

.

" '
, r.

v lne unfortunate boy was about nine or
ten years of age.

" Chas. H. Davis, colored, was arraigned
before Acting Mayor Planner, yesterday
morning, on the charge of trespassing upon
the premises of a gentleman on Dock street,
where he entered Saturday. night,, leaving
the gate open and letting the cattle put, and
then lying down and going to sleep. He
was discovered ; there . Sunday : morning,
when Officer Biddle was sent for .and the
new disciple oi Squatter sovereignty", was;

taken to. the guard house. He stated to the
Court that he .belonged in Vfeiaon,. from
whence he arnved Saturday evenings and
that he got drunk and found lodgment On

,the gentleman's premises without knowing
where he Was going. On the promise of
leaving town oh the first train; he was let
off Without further punishment: ' ;

. . Jadey Arm Hunter, an old offender was

up for disorderly conduct in "Paddy's QoU

lowl and oTdered to pay s fine of $5" or 1e
imprisoned for five days.

'';';At a meeting held aaror twd since, by
a .number of our German citizens, a gym-

nastic ' organization was .formed. 4 to. be
known as the ' Wilmington- - Hanover Club,

with the following ; ofilcers :,.
'

- FresidehtJno. G. pldenbutteL
y.yke'frespknW? H. Koch.

1:1 BeeretaryW. Van Hensen. , u
htlreasturer-p- . IL Klander. tj L.

!The Club starts with about twenty mem
bersi, ;,

" A committee was appointed to make the
necessary arrangements , tot carrying .into
effect the objects of the Organization.

mtasilMrate'e !;: ..i
k - CaesarcLeachey, colored, charged with
assault and battery, had a hearing, before
Justice Al J-- Grady, Of Cape Fear Town.
ship,; yesterday morning, and was. ordered
to give a justified bond m1 the Sum bl $100

for his appearance at the next term ot the
Criminaf CourtVln default of which he Was

1 4 li-- iicommitted jail;4 V If
tfamaill.iae.Xat(rsw. , r :

) The JoHowiixg are fhaunmailable letters
remaining in the oitj tostoffice: :

; Mrs. S, McL : Chafiln;"-BeniietttviU- e, 8.
E;F.tW. Roagert; viAwtetlm; .JO.;Ji
G. BlalsdelT, Balfim&w,' Md. IfflU KpoMal

canli Vo address; & Walker,1 Frank-for-d.

Pal; cream" colored' envelope, noradY

dress or stamp.

Raleigh "Visitor says Prof. Kerr
has just returned to Raleigh, bringing with
him from the mountains a spreading adder
which has been corked up in a bottle for
over three weeks, has lived without air,
food, or water, and still is as lively ,and
ready to bite as ever.
; i - Raleigh .News: The last' Legis-
lature having changed the law in regard to
the meeting of . the Board of . Directors of
the insane Asylum, making the meetings
quarterly instead of annual, the regular
term for the next meeting will be on Tues-
day, the 1st of July, at which time the Board
will convene in this city. ".'. -

' Greensboro States ' One of the
convicts now at work on the railroad near
this city, who was sentenced for stealing
money from the Telegraph 3ompa'ny,' says
he has twenty-fi- ve hundred dollars of the
money yet. He gave his lawyer five hun
dred dollars to defend bim ,and the re- -,
mainder is loaned on mortgage in 'Char '
lotte. How is that f J : :

! T. W.( Linton,- - a Baltimore
drummer, assaulted C; . Fitzsimmons, one '

of the clerks of the Carolina Central Hotel,
at Charlotte.with a cane, on Thursday last.
Linton was subsequently caned-- in turn by '

V C. Badham, another clerk,' and;;4ft!err
wards assaulted Badham. both parties
usine canes. All hands were brought' be
fore the mayor and fined ; and at Lin top's
request Badham was bound oyer, a r;vV

A colored train-han- d, living at
Charlotte, and named Bob Miller; waA
killed on the Columbia Railroad recently
The Observer says: : When the freight train
arrived at Chester, one of the brakemen
told Capt. Clark80n, the conductor, that
Miller had gotten off at Woodward's, or at
any rate he had not seen him since they
eft that station. In the afternoon, a tele

gram was received here stating that tne
body of Miller bad been found about five
miles below Chester, horribly mutilated
and cut to pieces. ;

:- - , v ; .

Weidon JTetos: . Down on the
Wilmington road is a tree that is supposed
to be haunted. One day last week an en
gineer, while his train was stopped, walked
out severs hundred feet and heard groans,
which sounded as if coming from1 a human
being in the deepest distress and., agony.
Examinations were made but nothing was
found to throw any light on the Bubject.
The tree is perfectly sound, and the moans
and groans cannot be accounted for.
Large crowds of people visit the scene, but
the tree still continues its terrible cries.

- Raleigh Observer? There will
be released on the 23d inst-- . Charles M.
Epps, colored, convicted in Brunswick
county of forgery, and sentenced to the
Penitentiary August, 1877. He is about 23
years old, 5 feet 3 inches high, and
weighed when admitted 114 lbs. Also,
Anderson Buchanan, colored,, convicted in
Moore county of larceny, and sentenced to
the' Penitentiary August,! 1877. He is
abdut 66 years old, 5 feet 4 inches high,
and weighed when admitted 150 lbs.
Iredell Superior Court contributed two to
the gallows. A white man and a negro are
to be banged for burglary on August 8th.

It was reported yesterday that Mr.
Bill, the beer man. had 'drawn $500 in the
Louisiana State Lottery. It is thought
that the number of visitors to Oxford on
the 24th will be large, and that Raleieh
will contribute about seventy-fiv- e .

Charlotte Observer'. A report
of the death of Dr. T. H. Means, at the
residence of a relative in the country, was
current on the streets at midnight.
Rachel Moore, an old deranged colored
woman, living near Mooresvilie, was found
dead in her bed last Monday morning.
Mecklenburg county now has six military
companies nve wmte ana one colored
in good and regular standing.. Dr.
Joshua Trotter, one of the oldest and most
respected citizens of Charlotte,' died at his
residence, corner of ' Try on and Sixth
streets, yesterday morning, at 5 o'clock,
aged 76 years. Mr; Trotter was a native
of Virginia. - The trial of youni? 8 trek-leath- er

on the charge of rape, in 4he' Supe-
rior.Court of Iredell, is attracting a good
deal Of interest in Btatesviile. There are
fully fifty witnesses, among whom are five
physicians. --Coroner Alexander went
to PmeviUe township yesterday to investi
gate the rumors touching the finding and
suosequeni concealment 01 . tne body of a
negro man near Hebron church. He will
not stop until the matter is thoroughly sifted.

The following is a list of the postoffices
established in .North Carolina during the
past two weexs, as offlcially reported from
the Postoffice Department: Brodie Place,
Warren county; Jams, Bladen county;
Poplar Point, Martin county; Laxton's
Creek, Watauga county. U There were no
changes of name or location of offices
already established. A worthy citi
zen Of Gaston county reports that Mrs.
Henry Underwood, a respectable widow
lady of River Bend township, died at her
homo last week at the' advanced age of 93
years, She maintained all her faculties to
the last, but had lost her teeth: It is given
as a well authenticated fact, however, that
she had begun , to regain them ; in short.
she Was cutting teeth,' as she did nearly 93
years ago. The lime for holding the
meeting of the stockholders of the Chester
& Iienoir JN arrow uauge Railroad, at
Dallas, has been changed from the 26lb of
June to the 16th. of July:" Sleeping
cars are a novelty on the western .North
Carolina Railroad, and the people along!
the line of i the road- - make the life i Of-- the
conductor a misery by trying to see and
find out all that's in them.

Tarboro .Southerner: A t letter
from C. T. Hardin,: President of the Com-
pany, informs us that the company's' cotton
factoryvat Windsor, began operations on
the 3rd instant . --' Henry frice, aged
11 years, son of Turner Pricejcolored, liv--
ing across me river, was uruwneu wnue in
battling at tne 001 landing, in m is place,
on Saturday atternoon-idT- he Town
Commissioners met Tuesday sight and par
tially broke the dead lock by electing Ed,
Pennington Town Clerk and Treasurer.

The disease that afflicted soldiers on
the eve of a battle is malignantly prevalent
in Tarboro die-or-rea- - A little son
of Mrs. Robert Norfleet was thrown from
a mule, we learn, pn Saturday, and had his
arm Jbrokett-Xo'ore4ttatpenf- i,

named Robert 'Westray and Elias Arring--
ton, were arranging arm repairing me nn-derpi-

of a building on Water street'
(ancient Grab-all- ), on Monday swhen the
edifice fell, crushing Robert Westray and
seriously injuring him Internally. The
other man, Arrington.heard the first creak-- -
ing and sprang out of the way and escaped,
i Maj.-JRoger- M Vice 3ftesidetitoftthe
Beaboaxd &KaleighRallrdad,- - acfconlpa-nie- d

by Capt McCorkle,- - Chief 'Engineer,
visited Robersonville and Willlamston, in
Martin county, last, week prospecting for
subscriptions for the road , tThey returned
pleased with the . prospect j They have se-

cured about $70,000 out of the State, and
only ask that the people most to be bene-
fited subscribe, $39,000?, when work; fwilt
begini. , Pitt county items: Corn and
cotton crops never looked better at this sea-
son of ' the year; while the small grain
crops are very poor: ' Satler--i
thwaite, colored, was lodged , in jail last
week charged with the burning of General
Bryan Grimes' valuable ' mill property, on

Mackinaw and Canton Hats. ,:

TO-E- STYLES FOR LADIES t j - ..iiij
; , - . LOOK AT THS.BiRGAI.NS 1 1 :.

v7; , . , : f ". HARBISON ALLEM,SS :

jo 22 tf. ,' Hatterst w.

Corn, Bacohr Ilolasses.
40 000 UBh Ptim0 wuta 0RN ; u ;

' ''325' 80X68 81 an 8mokd,8uc : ; ;
j - 200 Htd, N?,i!Cr)?CUBiL OLASSBS j ,t

- aSO' OLXSSES.
j 2gQ Bbla Fresh FLOUR, . :; f (: .

or Bbla SUGARS.'crOBhed. j--
.. LiO ' Granulated. A, Extra C, aad u,

' !210B"8?(W'UI Ugw,eN' li :' ,v
!. "iQQ nbB Choice Family LARBv , I

' 150 kne8-T0BA?(?- Taxoir, 1

;:.. .f J. rjp fiaUtj Bbla and Boxes SNUFF, Tax off f

!.3f,, ;; . ALSO, 5

Ivm . Potash! Lyo, Soda, Soap. Starch.
j Iron, Spirit Barrels, Glue, i

3ir 1 r"For sale low by ,

WILLIAMS MURCHISON. Y,
L jJ 17 tf Wholesale Gro. it Com. Merts.

which used once will be always kept in the'
house. ' : Dr. Bull's Baltimore PUIa we refer
?o. Price 25 cents' ' ' ' X't


